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BY AUTHOMTY.

Tho Court will go Into mourning lor
Huh Lvrn M.uksiv Quuv.n Dowacikh
Emma KAi.ELKoNAt.ANi fioni the date of

tlili notice until two weeks from the day
of tho funcial. C. 11. .1UDD,

H. M.'sOhnnibcilaln.
Chnmbcilaln's Olllce, )

Iolnul Palace, Apilli!7, 1885. ( 1000 lw

BISIIOr & Co., BANKERS
llonolultii H.iwiuluii Islands

Diuw Echiiugo uu the

13aul oV C'uliJ'ornlu, . X

And their agents In

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commeioiiil Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank ol Ne Zealand: Auckland,
Christehuich, and Wellington.

The Bank of Hritlsh Columbia, JVic
toria, B. C. and Poitlaud, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business--- .

GfiO lv

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat establlshodlfor the benefit of nil.

THURSDAY, APRIL i50, 1883.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:!!0.
Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7 :!().
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Persons requiring extra copies of

any issue of the Daily Buu.r.Tix,
should send their orders to the olllce
not later than one o'clock of the

date required. Those desirous of
securing a file before the sailing of a
mail steamer, can have such pre-

served for tlicni and done up in a
strong wrapper ready for address-

ing, by leaving their names at the
ofllcc at the earliest date wanted.
This intimation wc find it necessary
to give, from the frequency with
which orders are received for papers
after the issues are exhausted. A
file of daily papers sent to friends
abroad will give them a better idea
of life in this gioup than many
reams of paper consumed in letter-writin- g.

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH.

From and after the 1st day of
May, proximo, the price of the
Daily Bullutin will be fifty cents
per month, as it has always been.

Our object in sticking to the old
figure is to keep it within the means
of everyone to procure a first-cla- ss

daily newspaper. The prevailing
dullness in business is recognized,
but the Daily Bullutin never asked
double price when times were good,
so its subscribers can afford to give
us the present barely living rate by
what they have saved heretofore in
taking it in preference to rivals that
asked double as much for less value.
Our honest course in this respect in
the past relieves us from having now
to make a virtue of necessity by
living an honest life to save us from
ignominious death at the hands of
the sheriff. By running one rival
into the ground and compelling
another to become respectable and
reduce its price to a reasonable rate

although botli wore started with
the chivalrous boast that the pioneer
in the field could not withstand their
opposition one month the Daily
Bullutin has solved the problem of
it cheap daily press in this Kingdom
for all time. Single-hande- d the pro-

prietor of this paper has given this
Kingdom its first daily journal, and
has maintained it, always up to the
times and the requirements of the
community, in spite of thousands
and tens of thousands of dollars of
private means and public money
sunk in fruitless competition with it.

It is not necessary to blow our
own trumpet as to all the moral
virtues exemplified in the conduct
of the Daily Bullutin, or the cuter-pris- e

it displays upon every oppor-

tunity in tho presentation of home
and foreign news. Its own columns
comprise all the evidence upon those
points that wo desire to appeal to.
It is human to err, and there aro
limits to the resources of the most
powerful newspapers. Therefore,
nn occasional slip in the proprieties,

or events showing a preference to
rivals in the time of their happening,
may now and then causo us to be
placed in n temporary shade. Yet
the past general record of the Daii.t
Hui.i.ktik in nny mcritoiious parti-

cular is one that may bo compared
to its gicnt advantage with that of
any of its past or present rivals.

It is not necessary that wc should
make boastful promises of the future.
As in the past, the Daily Bum.utin
management will add improvement
to itiipiovcmcnt according to the
means placed in its power so to do
by a community that lias throughout
mobt generously given practical re-

cognition to the claim upon its
patronage of the pioneer daily news-

paper. The only promise wc would
make is to live up to the amount of
public support afforded, and to strive
always to merit more of that support.
Even millionaires will tiic of liquid
ating the losses incurred from the
meretricious expedients of opposi
tion sheets to beguile the public into
supporting llicm. When public
patronage justifies it, but not a day
sooner, we shall engage a staff of the
best artists that can be found in the
whole continent of America to illus-

trate and illuminate our pages.
Even now, the rapid increase of our
subscription list and advertising
patronage justifies the hope that be-

fore very long we can offset our
morning contemporary's illustrated
instructions how to make a home-

made banjo, by giving a receipt,
with illustrations in four colors, and
a jackplanc thrown in as a premium,
for making a homemade piano. Pos-

sibly, too, a pretty pianist may be
added as an attraction. Perhaps,
also, the day is not far distant when
wc can afford to send a brass band
round with each of our carriers to
sound abroad our own praises. In
that line wo frankly admit that no-

thing less than a brass band, or a
drum corps, would enable us to com-

pete successfully with such a flourish
of trumpets as the Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser has made this morn-

ing over the reduction wc have
compelled it to make in its subscrip-
tion price.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The New York Sun has rather
"got" President Cleveland upon
the Civil Service reform business.
Referring to the President's expres-
sion o f Iiis obligation to the Indepen-
dent Republicans, which he wanted
to redeem by appointing Mr. George
William Curtis and others to distin-

guished positions, that paper asks,
"If the President was willing to re-

ward these men with offices for ser-
vices to himself, what becomes of
the Civil Service declaration?"

On March 31st a paragtaph ap-

peared in our local news, referring
to the prospective departure of Col.
Saxe from the country. Certain
terms in the said paragraph, which
our reporter meant only in jest,
have given offense to the gentleman
named. Therefore, wc sincerely
regret the publication of the article
in question, and withdraw the offen-
sive expressions. We admit that
the article was liable to make its
subject an object of ridicule with
those who did not know him, and
heartily apologize for having allowed
its insertion in an unguarded moment.

Elsewhere in to-da- issue will
bo found documents regarding the
UnitedJ'Consul at this port, which
explain themselves. Mr. McKinlcy
has occupied the office for the past
four years and two months, having
been appointed by President Hayes.
His career has been eminently ac-

ceptable to the merchants and resi-
dents of this capital, as we havo
previously found more than one oc-

casion to remark. A fciv days ago,
we published the information that
President Cleveland intended to re-

tain Consuls who were popular at
their respective stations. Thcrofore,
it is fitting that this community
should formally convoy to the Presi-
dent its desire that Mr. McKinlcy
should continuo to occupy the Con-

sulate here. Mr. J. K. Wiseman and
Messrs. Ilyman Bros, aro deserving
of all praise for their diligence in
having the happy idea put into
effect. Wc arc sanguine of a favor-
able response to the petition.

The best man is he who most tries
to perfect himself, and the happiest
man is he who most feels that lie is
perfecting himself. Socrates,

fttf&MtfW ;. viriWfMft aauJ&Mw?

MUSIC HALL

The S. i Dramatic Cow,

To-morr- ow Evening,
MAY 1st, 1885.

"KENTUCK,"

Doom open at 7.30, performance
commences at 8 o'clock.

rricjciivr.s. hi. vna. ss bop,

Reserved Seats (it WtecninnN, Bov
Plan now open.

OflO

VALUABLE LEASE
iron, SALE.

By indcr of the Marshal the following
property taken on execution will lie sold
at public auction,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 2d,
at IS o'clock noon, on the premises:

All tho Itiglit, Title & Interest
of Yee Tal &. Co. in a certain lease from
Kalmlckou (k), dated December 18th,
1882, demising a

Certain Parcel of Land
situated on the mauka tide of the Pala.
ma Koad in Honolulu, together with the
buildings tlmi cou. Said Ruse has over

SEVEN YEARS TO RUN,
at an annual rental of FORTY DOL-
LARS. The premise have lately been
occupied by

YEE TAI & CO.
and used us a store and coffee saloon.

Further particulars will be
given at the time of sale.

L P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Honolulu, April 30, 18S5. 1009 2t

FOR SALE.

AT PUNAHOU, a beautiful lesidcnce
situated on corner Bingham and

Arteiian Streets. Lot is bounded by
Artesian, Bingham and Alexander Sts.
Residence contains seen large spacious
room, with stable, carriage house, ser-
vant!.' rooms, etc. The residence is new
and tboroughlv mult in modern style.
Lot 150x200. Will bell at once on easy
terms.

Adjoining the above premises, corner
of Uinghnni and Alcxnmli'r Sticcls, is a
suitable building lot lo0.200, also to sell
on eas3-

- terms. Will sell one or both
premise. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
1000 lw General Business Agent.

rpiIE MAIL by the
X S. $. .A.lume.la,

Will close at the Post Ofllcc,

At 10 a.m., Friday,
Mav 1, lSS-l- .

LATE LETTER BAG " will beA" kept open till 11 a.m., to receive
late letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must be paid.

Letters for Registration will be re-
ceived till 0 o'clock on Friday.

Persons mailing correspondence on
the morning of the steamer's departure,
arc requested to .stamp all letters before
posting them.

H. M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Office. Honolulu, April 23th, 1885.

LANDLORD'S
NOTICE OF SALE

Of Goods taken upon a Distress Rent.

By direction of N. F. BURGESS, wc
will sell at Auction at the WINDSOR,
RESTAURANT, on

SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,
At 10 o'clock am., the following men.
tloncd Roods and furnishings, consist-
ing of Chairs, Tables, Ciockery, Glass-
ware, Cutlery, Table Linen, Plated
Ware, Spoons, lee Chest, Clock, and
other Restaurant Furniture, being the
same distrained from the premises of

WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

On Tuesday, March 81, 1885, for non-
payment of rent by said N. F. Burgess.
Terras Cash.

LYONS & IEVEY, AuHrx.
1008 3t

SCALE FOR SALE.
A i'"INE Avery Scale, weighing from

if ounce to 2 pounds, for sale by
1003 tf O. J. MCCARTHY, Hotel St.

RICE STRAW.
A PINE lot of Rico Straw suitable

bedding for horses is oilered for
halo in quantities to suit buyers, at a
leasonable price. Enquire of

WONG LEONG & CO.,
1007 3m No. 10 Nuuaiiu St., Honolulu.

FOK SALE.
A GOOD horse, Buggy nn J Harness,

any reasonable trial given. Tho
Horse is sound, quiet, and has a splen-
did uction. Or will exchange for a good
Brake. Euquiicof

W. T. RAWLINS, Soap Works.
1001 lw

notick.
ON ACCOUNT of departure from

the Kingdom, all persons owing
mu are requested to make immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 88 Mer.
chant Street, who has n full power of
attorney to transact all business for mo
in my absence. Ho is authorized to re-
ceipt for all moneys duo me, and to en.
force payment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 18, 188$, 909 2m

,'lb-J- W sa&iit;j4&&

. TO LET
rpllE STORE intdy occupied by
X Samuel Xott, in Campbell s Block,

on Fort Street. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dillingham.
Honolulu, April 1, 1885. 085 tf

JUST RECEIVED
EX ALAMEDA,

IWCcle Hawaii !

BASEBALL S

nnd usual supply of

Stationery Goods !

For Sale by- -

J. M. OAT, Jr, Jiz Co.
1003 lw

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

I'.KT.HMHHi:l. IHdll.

Mnnufactuios all and cveiy nrttclu in
( onfeelionory and PiWry "and Hrcad
Bakery from thu beH and purest mate-rl.il-

guaranteed fcc ftom all

ADULTERATION
Has ulnnys on hand all sizes of his Rich

anil Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying n rich reputation of many

years, "and nic ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
mv Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavor. at B0 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Minco and Fruit
Pies always on band.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vieniii Rnlli-- , Family fc Graham Bread
delivered to i.ny psrtnf the city. The
largest and most v.uious Stock of Con.
fectionery cm oe found at

DF . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No 75. Telephone No. 71.

1004

Notice lo tie Pule.
We take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-- v

coiding to our trade, on

8ATDRBAY, APRIL 35tli.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Daily to supply us only with
a first-cla- ss niticle from samples wc
have had of the same, we nro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, uud many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

icj3 citi3A.arfcSs
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HII13ItlIE'X'H j

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday before 0 p. m., which will be
delivered before 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi.
tlon. Hoping to get a Bliaro of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favois, wo remain, ics.
pcctfully,

MELLElt & IIAL13E,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.
"

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR MAN and wife, with accommo.

to cook for themselves, or
board with the family. Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street. 070 tf

4

GRAND OPENING !

GRAND OPENING ! !

GRAND OPENING
AT THE

Tlmdi C nf ripyiois
Nos. 61, 63 and 65 Fort Street,

APRIL 18th, 20th, & 21st
S. COHN & CO. beg to auuounce to tho public that they will open

their New Store, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richardson & Co. with
the most fashionable and complete etock of

Women's Clotiiii & Furnisliing Goods.

While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-
trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most complete and fnsionable

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BURKE, a Lady
whose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wc ask is a call on our Grand Opening
Days which will be suflicient to prove our assertion.

Pacific Hardware Company
L1JIITED.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Refrigerators and lee Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

C2T XVIKB.tVIsrKS' AJST IIOAVJE'S SCAJdJES. "a
All of which are offered upon favorable terms. '

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

!

993
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CO
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

Stree t.

GO

'.Tultspliouo

JOSKPH WISEMAN,
Builnes Honolulu Hawaiian Itlandi,

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildine, Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

i. o. Jiox :ur 1713.

B.

27
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REAL ESTATE AGENT Ruys and sells Keal Estate in all pails of the King-
dom. Kcnts Ofllccs, Hous.es, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FORWILDEIfS INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEHS-T- our
ravel,ng X "bll w111 'Ay to mo for Tickets and information tothe Volcano

nm?11?,? A?ENT pO?tT"B MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
Lark'eM Grandest and Soundest Institution of Its kind In theWorld

AGW?,0U. tiie MEAT HURLINUTON RAILWAY KOUTE IN AMERICA
excels nil oilier routes going East, the tcenery being the grando-t- ,

the meals ho choicest and the Palace antf Dining Cars the handsomest and moitcomfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tetklng work in the vari-ous branches of industiy on the Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.Uio best known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BHOKKR Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and dischargesFreight and Duty Hills under power of Attorney.
MONEY" RROKER Loans Money ut all times on flrt-claE- s sccuiitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le- gal Papers of cveiy dm n. RillsDistributed ami Collected. Rooks and Accounts kept and udiuMul. Recordsbearched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiauce on I'roj erty looked after.Copying and Engrossing done. Aihertibemcnts, Newspaper Attic lo;, Cones-ponilenc- o

and Commercial Business of every nature piompily and accuratelyattended t.
AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLUMJ-Couipan- les abioadwill correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island SIioIIk, Curios Lava(specimens, Native Views and Photos cniefully filled nnd forwarded to all nartsof the World.
13T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faltu.fully answered, -

873 General Agent,

X

X


